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Deat Bishop S~ter

Church of England North Coast Childtcn's Home (Photo derail at bottom of page)
In a letter to me dated October 2, 2005, Mt. Pat Comben, acllng as Diocesan Registrar of the Anglican Church Diocese of
Grafton, wrote of his .intentions in 1-esponse to my complaint of abuse - the abuse I suffered while I lived in the Church of
England North Coast Child.ten's Home (CENCCH).

"'n the 2005 letter M.r Comben was referring to two cletgymeo from St. Andrew's Anglican Church Diocese of Lismore who
abused me as a child Apart from other words of support, Mr. Comben wrote: «I'll be away for just under tbtee weeks and
will call you when I tetum. Thie will let me progress m.attets towards at least internal discipline towatds one of the
cletgy you mentioned".
The cletgymco mentioned arc, Mr. Campbell Brown and Mr. Wmston Morgan. Howevtt, as Mt: Comben did not daborate I
do not know which clergyman he wrote of conce.miog «intc.mal discipline".
{According to my notes, Motgan, commenced work in 1957 at St. Andrews Anglican Church in Lismore.
Brown, .in Deacon's Ordets from England, took up residence in the Qergytnan's House (Anglican clergy residence next to the
CENCCH) in 1960. He also wo.tked for St Andrew>s Anglicm Cburcb.
As part of the Church structure Motgan and Brown had free access to :my of the children day and night - and they oould
come and go as they pleased.
Some time during 1962, Morgan became Rector of Cabooltute and Bi:own was appointed Assistant Curate at Kempsey}.

According to my not.es, during a phone call, when Mr, Cotnben tetntned after being away for th.tee weeks, he said: "After all
these years clergy who abuse others are usually happy to confess and get .it off their mind"
gatheted Mt. Comben needed much ti.me to take action against the member of clergy but as it has been a number of years I
wish to know if Mr. Comben followed through 'With the "intemal discipline".

An answer would be much appreciated.
Regards,

Richard C#J'ommy'' Campion
Photo Facnu Tue Church of England North Coast Children's Home sign in Lismore was erected near the entnnce of the Home. The sign
was thcro when I arrived in 1949 and was there when I left in 1962. It Wll6 there when I left lismorc in 1970 ll1ld was still there when the
above photogtaph was tnkcn io 1977. The sigo was still there in the early 80's -ya:it was ~ovcd when the Home ceased ro function aa a
"shelter" for children. The AogllCM1 Church denies they run the ffome ot had the respo.asibility of care for the 100's of dilldreo. and that is
a cold ha.td lie. 'Th.at lie is a sin against God 11nd all those who wece tragically and hombly abused in it. It was a hell-hole full of bated and
brutal bashin~. It was aa Anglican place that should have been safe, but which was clearly cot

